
Great Battle near Gettysburg,Fa-
Defeatofthe Federal Army.

Over Twelve Thousand Prisoners TakenFour Federal GeneralsKilled? The YankeeCommander Wounded.
Petersburg, July5.?-A train justfrom Ci-ty Point reports a terriblebattle near Gettys-. burg,. Pa., on Wednesday and Thursday.
The Northern papers say that Archer's en-tirebrigade, (Confederate) was cut off and ta-

ken prisoners?but only eight hundred hadarrived in Baltimore.
Maj. Gen. Reynolds, (Federal,) was killedthefirst fire. Tbe latest is that Meade wascallingon Stanton lustily for reinforcements?stating atsame time that the fight was in-

decisive andthe rebels pressing him heavily.
SECOND DISPATCH.

Richmoiid, Julys.?The battle at Gettys-
burg was between Longstreet's and Hill's
corps, and nearly the wholeof Meade's army.

The Federal Gen. Paul is among the killed.The rebels atCarlisle have all fallen backtowards the main body of Lee's army. We
would reoccupy the place.

The Yankee accounts represent thebattle
as indecisive, both sides suffering severely.Another greatbattle was expectednear the
samepoint.

» \u2666 *Later fromthe BattleofGettys-
burg.

Federals Admitan EnormousLoss.
Richmond, July 5.?-Accounts from the

Baltimore American state that on Wednes-
daymorning, at 9 o'clock, theFirst and Ele-
venth corps of the Army of the Potomac en-
teredGettysburg, the cavalry of the enemy
falling back.

On passing out tbe west end of the town the
Confederates under Longstreet and Hill ad-
vanced steadily, and in a few minutes there
was a heavy firing of artilleryand musketry
along the wholeof the Federal and Confede-
rate lines, and several successful charges were

* ? madeby the Confederates.
At three ?'clock the Confederates massed

theirentireforces and endeavored to turn our
right wing, when a heavy fight ensued, both
sides suffering severely.

The field between the contending armies
was strewn with the dead and wounded.

It is said that the Confederates suffered ful-
ly as heavilyas we did.

The effort to flank our right wing entirely
failed.

The advantages of the day are regarded as
decidedlywith our forces.

Officers who arrived last night, in charge
efprisoners, describe the fightas rather unfa-
vorable to our arms. They state that"the ene
my held the field at the cbse of the day, our
forces having fallen back after the fall of Ge-
neral Reynolds.

On Thursday there wa6 heavyskirmishing,
but no general

The epemy were rapidly concentrating
their troops yesterday.

Meade's whole army badreached the field
of battle.

Gen. Wadsworth was severely wounded.
Our loss was enormous and heavy, and es-

pecially among the field and line officers.: 4 \u2666 \u2666 \u25a0
Latest from the l¥Orth.

Meade'sReport of the Battle at Gettysburg.

Gen. Longstreet ReportedKilled.
Petersburg, July6.?The PhiladelphiaIn-

quirer of the 14th has been received.
Gen. Meade'sofficial dispatch to Washing-

ton, datedJuly 2, II o'clock, p. m., says "the
enemy attackedme at 4 o'clock this afternoon,
and after oneof the severest contests of the
war, he was repulsed at all points. We have
suffered considerably in killed and wounded.
Among our killed are Brig. Gen. Paul and
Gork. Among the wounded are Gens. Sick-
les, Barton, Graham and Warren. General
Sickles' lfig was amputated on the. field.?
We have taken a large number ofprisoners."

A s«cond dispatch from Gen. Meade, dated
8 o'clock Friday morning, says the "action
commenced again at early daylightupon va-
rious parts of thefield. The enemy thus far
have made no impression upon our position.

* All accounts agree in placing the entire rebel
army in position in Our front. Prisoners we
have taken report thatLongstreet's and Hill's
forces were much injured yesterday, and ma-
nyGeneral officerskillod. The deadbody of
Gen. Barksdale is within our lines. We have'
thus far about sixteen hundred prisoners and
a smallnumber is yet to be sterted."

The correspondent of-the Inquirer says
that it is reported that Gen. Longstreet is
among therebelkilled.

The rebels still held Gettysburg at 1 p. m.,
July 3d.

Our loss is very heavy. That of the rebels
cannot be farfrom 20,000, and the fight was
still progressing onFriday,

The rebels so far have bean repulsed in

~ every attack. The fight is still raging.
Gen. Lee sent in a flag oftruce, asking for. a cessation of hostilities, for burying tbe

dead, which Meaderefused.
The Inquirer breathes freely afterreading

Meade's dispatches.
Vicksburg is not yet taken.
The Brashear City intelligence is confirm-

ed in the Northern journals.
Highly InterestingIntelligence.

General Stuart's Operations nearBal-
timore.

<fen. Lee master of the Situation?Eis whole
Army*n Splendid Condition?Over Twelve
Thousand Prisoners Taken. 'M_aiiNSßcao, July 4, via Staunton July

Oth.?The Baltimore Sun of tbeIst gives ac-
counts of Stuart's movements upon West-1
minsterand Pikesville, seven miles from the
city. On Monday last he captured in Mont-
gomery county, 1200 mules, 400 prisoners,
_o. At Westminster he captured and dis-
persed the Delaware cavalry.

The wildest alarmprevailed in Baltimore.
The militiawere ordered out, the streets bar-
ricaded, and the Secessionists threatened.

Gen.Lee has assessed a tax of $350,000
upon York, Pehn., giving twenty days to
raise if. Forty thousand dollars had been
collected by the citizens.

Banks has arrived at New Orleans with on-
ly 5,000 men.

Prisoners who arrived here to-day from1

Pennsylvania,saythat on the Istand 2d, Lee
and Meade had a general engagement, andthatLee had defeated the Yankeearmy, witb
heavyloss on both sides, but no details are
given.

Meade was fallingback on Baltimore, andLee following.
The Yankee cavalry injured the. pontoon

bridges at Falling Water, seven miles fromthis place to-day, and captured three wagons.They immediately left.
In the battle at Gettysburgon the Ist and

2d Gen. Reynolds waskilled; Gen Sickles lost
a leg, and one other Federal General wasslain.

[second dispatch.]
Martinsburg, Julys.?At 6 p. m., on Sa-

turday, Gen Lee had changed his front, and
now occupies the ground from which he drove
the enemy on tbe Ist and 2d.

His wholearmy is in splendid spirits, and
he is master of the situation.

We have captured twelve thousand of the
enemy.

Gens. Heth, Pender and Pickett are among
our wounded. Col. Avery, ofNorth Carolina,
is killed. Bennett and Parker are wounded.

General Ewell's wagons have been recap-
tured.

[third dispatch.]
Martinsburg, July 6.? Reports to daysay

that there was a heavy fight yesterday, in
which we defeatedthe enemy and drove him
threemiles.

A vast numberof prisoners reported taken
by Lee.

Prisoners takenrefuse to be paroled, and
they are now on the way to Richmond by this
place.

This has been the bloodiest battle of the
War. Our lobs very great. The enemy's is
immense.

\u2666 \u2666 ? ;
Attack on the Guard at South Anna

Bridge.

THE ENEMY REPULSED.
Ashland Burnt by the Enemy? Gen. Meade
Wounded at Gettysburg? Four Federal Gen-

erals Killed.
RicH-OND, July s.?The Yankees attacked

the guard at South annaBridge, last evening,
and wererepulsed. No particulars have been
received, but it is known that our loss was
small.

Between two and threeo'clock, this morn-
ing' a party of Yankees,one hundred strong,
wentto Ashland, and burnt therailroad build-
ings, destroyed the water tank, and tore up
the railroad track. No telegraphic commu-
nication since the- raid.

The Yankees,on a flag of truce boatat City
Point last night, say GeneralMeade was se-
verely wounded in the battle at Gettysburg,
and that four Federal Generals were killed.
They also say that it wasa drawn battle.

» \u2666 \u2666

Further from tbe Great Battle.
Meade Retreating on Baltimore and Lee Pur-

suing?Confederate Generals Killed.
Richmond, July 6.?A1l unofficial tele-

gramsfrom Martinsburg", dated the sth, states
that Lee has defeated the enemy.

Meade was retiring on Baltimore and Lee
pursuing.

We lost 4,000 prisoners and captured 12,-
--000,

Generals Barksdale, . Garnett and Kemper
were killed. Gen. Hood was wounded.

?. <?>
Special Dispatches to the Chronicle.

Great Excitement in Philadelphia!
DestructionofRailroad Bridges, &c.

Confederates near Washington
City.

Petersburg, July 3.?The New,York He-
rald says the enemy have not advanced on
Harrisburg.

Latest accounts stateskirmishing going on
at various points South ofthe Susquehanna.

Yesterday,at Oystervilleand Maysville, es-
pecially the latter, all our forces were within
their defences.

At sunset, yesterday, rebels had torn up
the railroad track for 31 miles, between Ma-
riettasville and Sykesville. Damage at latter
place slight.

The rebel General,Early, has levied on the
inhabitants ot Yorkfor one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars in "green. backs," forty
thousand pounds fresh beef, twenty thousand
barrels of flour, thirty thousand bushels of
corn, ten thousandpairs each of shoes, socks,
coats and hats; and fifty bags of coffee, large
quantitiesofsugar and groceries.

Gen. Early says we will occupy the place
permanently. Its defendersentrenched them-
selves and prepared for attack to-day. The
enemy repulsed; they crossed the river at
Bain bridge on pontoons with intention ofcut-
ting the PennsylvaniaCentral Railroad.

The greatest alarm prevails at Philadel-
phia. The Mayorand Gen. Dana have issued
stirri*ng proclamations, appealing to the citi-
zens to be prepared to defend their homes.?
There was greatpanic in stocks, yesterday.

held a meetingand resolved to
close their collieries until the crisis had pass-
ed and this to enable them to volunteer. The
merchants resolved to raise.a million of dol-
lars for defences. TheBoardof Brokers rais-
ed twenty-live thousand dollarsto be divided
among five hundred men who may enlist for
the emergency.

A line of entrenchments will be commenc-
ed around Philadelphiato-morrow. tThe splendid bridge over the Susquehanna
at Columbia, valued at one hundrsd and fifty
seven thousand dollars, was burned on tbe
28th of June to keep the rebels out of the
town.

The rebel cavalry are committinggreat de-
predations upon cattle and horses around
Washington City, at Drftinesville and Long
Bridge. They also made their appearanceat
various points in Montgomery Co., and in
sundry places yesterday, seizing all of the
finest horses in place of their jadedanimals.Some few showed themselves near Washing-
ton at Silver Springs five milesfrom the City,
they stoppod the stages which connect with
tbe RailRoads.

?, s*?« i » .?-
From Mississippi.

Jackson, July I.?Captain Keer sunk two
steamers in the Mississippi a few days since.

Forty negro soldiers, captured by Gen. Ly-
on nearPort Hudson, arrived here this even-
ing. They say they were forced to take up
arms.

Later from Gettysoar?.

The Federal Army Reported Routed and 40,-
--000 Prisoners Captured.

Martinsburg, July 6th.
On Satarday night our centre fell back

drawing the enemyfrom theirworks.; Ewell andLongstreet then flanked the ene-
Imy and gained the Heights.

A generalfightensued yesterday, in which
the Yankees were routed.

Lee captured FORTY THOUSAND PRIS-
ONERS, according to all accounts.

Gen. Kemper was'killei.
There was fighting at Wilhamsport be-

tween Imboden's Cavalry, with several regi-
ments of infantry, and a DtvisiOn of Yankee
Cavalry under Pleasanton.

<*m ?"?!

Additional from tike Battles la
Peansylvaaia.

Later from Vicksburg?Meade's Loss ?Report-\u25a0 J ed 60,000.1 Richmond, 7.
The Tribune of the 4th contains many de-

tails of the battle on Wednesday.
BrigadierGen. Barksdale" is mentioned a;

twice woundedand a priseaer.
BrigadierGen. Schemmelfingis a prisoner.
A telegram received says the fight was

most terrific; the loss on both sides tremen-
dous. . ' 'We have Longstreet a prisoner sure.
If Couch arrived to-night the victory is

bound tochange.
Philadelphia,3d P. J_.?Stirring times in

town. ; ,
There is acurrent report "thatLongstreet is

killed. *The siege of Vicksburg is said to be pro*
greasing satisfactorily,but the Rebelsare re-
gardedas very obstinate. * 'New Orleans dates of the 27th report
nothing new atPort Hudson.

? The Rebels overrunthe country.
PETERSBURG, 7th.

The truce boat reached City Point this
morning. No papers were allowed to come.
Captain Milford states thatSickles is dead.

Passengers overheard one Federal say at
Fortress Monroe that the loss ofMeade could
net be less than sixty tbeusand in killed,
wounded and missing.

* \u2666 \u2666 r* ? ?
Tbe Jackson'Mississippian learns from a

reliable source that Gen. Price occupies He-
lena, which is in Philips county, Arkansas
on the West bank of tbe Mississippi.

?r . ...
Attention Volunteers !

THE undersigned is desirous (by authority of
the Secretary of War) to organize a Regi-

ment of Cavalry for local defence and special
service?the companiesto be formed within the
limits of the 13th Congressional District, and
composed ofpersons not within theage of con-
scription, (18 and 40.) The organizationof the
Regiment will conform to that prescribed for a
Regiment in the ProvisionalArmy. The mini-
mum number fora Company, 60 rank and file,
and ten Companies in theRegiment. Members
of Companies furuish their ownhorses, forwhich
they receive pay while in service. Arms and
equipments will be furnished by the Confede-
rate States. The Regiment is expectedto serve
only in cases of emergency, and when that no
longerexists, themembers return to their ordi-
nary pursuits, being exempt from all calls of
Militia. I

The subscriber would be ipleased to confer
with individuals'who are disposedto enter such
a Regiment,' or organize Companies for it. It
has many advantages over tbe Militia organiza-
tion. Time is limited,,and it must be organized,
quickly if at all. R, P. CARSON,

Lt. Col. 37tJ|Regt.Va. Vols.
Abingdon? July IQ, 1863. ?

$150 REWARD.
STOLEN from my stable, near Taylorsville,

Johnson county, Term., "on the night of the
3d of July, 1863, a Black about 15J
hands high, 9 years old, with a small lump on
her Bight hind leg just above the hoof: also an
Iron Gray Horse, 4years old", with very little
mane. Iwill give the abovereward for the de-
livery ofthe horses, or $75for either, and $75
dollars for the thief. - v J. W. McQUEEN.

July 10, 1868?tf

WE will exchange Leather for Hides.
July 10. G. W. MANTZ ft CO.

' Shoemakers Wanted.
TWO goodShoe and Boot Makers wanted.?

Constant employmentand goodwagesgiven.
Only sobermen need-apply. ?July 10, 1862. G. W. MANTZ ft Co.

Certificate.
WE havereceived manylettersfrom all parts

of the Confederacy similar to the follow-
ing, but for want of space wecannot give them
publicity. This however is sufficientto dispell
any skepticism. F. B. G. LINDSEY.

Chavih's Bicrr, Va. \April23,1863. /Jfr. F. E. G. Lindsey:
Sir?l havereceived yourcircular explaining

the Chinese Art of catobing fish, have tried it to
my satisfaction and am thoroughly convinced that
it is whatyou propose to sell.

July, 10th 1862.?3w JOEL W. PARISH.

VIRGIN!A:?At Rules held in theClerk's
office of the Circuit Court of Russell coun-

ty, on Tuesday, the 7th of July, 1863:John A. Hawkins, .Complainant,
i ys.

JestonC. Hawkins, Defendant? IN CHANCERY.The object of this suit is to obtain a decreedevolving the bonds of matrimony heretofore
existing between thesaid complainant and the
said defendant: And it appearing from an affi-
davit filed in this cause, that the said defendant
is not a resident of this Commonwealth, on mo-tion of the complainantby his attorney, it is or-dered that the said defendant do appear here
within one month after due publication of this
order, and do what is necessary to protect her
interest in this suit; and that a copy of this or-
derbe published in the«Abingdon Virginian, a
newspaper printed in the town ofAbingdon, for
four successive weeks, and a copy posted at the
front door ofthe Court House of Russell coun-
ty. A Copy.?Teste,

July 10, 1863?4w G. GILMER,c. c.
Mrs. Jeston C. Hawkins,

TAKE notice, that op the 10th dayofAugust,
1868,at the Clerk's ofijce of the Circuit

Court ofRussell county, Iwill take the deposi-
tions of Isaac Fraley and others* to be read as
evidence on my behalf in a swtin chancery, de-
pending in the Circuit Courtof Russell county,
in which I amplaintiff and yen are deft., and
continue from day to day, till completed.

July 10, 1863?4w JOHJvA. HAWKINS.

OBITUARIES.
OBITUARt OF CATHARINE PRUNER*

! . ;
| OBITUARt OF CATHARINE PRUNER*
j Departed this life inLebanon, Rnssell county,
( Va., June 26th, 1803, Mrs. CatharinePkuneb,
wifeof George A. Pruner, aged 40 years and &-
months.

Sister Pruner joined the Methodist E. Church
in theyear 1840, as a probationer, and in 1847,
she made a profession ofreligion at a Camp
Meeting, and for a time enjoyed considerable
peace ofmind, after which she fell into doubts,
and seemed to fear she had been deceived. She
prayed earnestly to God for help and soon> re-
alized an answerto herprayers,by obtaining a
brighter evidenceof her acceptance with God.

She lived an acceptablememberofthe Church
up to the time ofher death,and was a devoted
friend to the Church, always ready to do what
she could to advance the cause.ofreligion. She
was untiringin her effortsfor the welfare and
comfort of our sufferingsoldiers, and no doubt
tearswill gather in the eyes of many a soldier
while reading this notice.

In the family circle, sister Prunerwas a per-
fect pattern of industry and economy, laboring
with untiring zeal for the welfareof her family
and the comfort ofall who visitedher. Shewas
a kind and obliging neighbor, a devoted wife,
a verykind and indulgent motherand mistress.

She leaves a bereaved husband' and seven
children, with many relatives and friends, to
mourn their loss; but they mourn hot as those
who have no hope, for we humbly trust that
death was gain to her, and that while the hus-
band and children weep herej she isresting with
her three littlechildren that had gone on be-
fore. She suffered great affliction for several
daysbefore her death,and on theday of her de-
parture, it was the privilege ofthe writer to be
at herbedside, and as she was passing away, we
sung thatbeautiful hymn, ?

«*0 singtome of HeavenWhenIam called to die."
We commend the bereaved husband and mo-

therlesschildren to that Saviour who has said,
"Iwillneverleave thee nor forsake thee." ?

A RUTH.
Lebanon, Va., July Ist, 1863.
Died, on the 27th of May, 1863, at HolstonSprings, Scott co., Va., ofTyphoid fever, Lieut,

w. Perky Fortnby, of Capt. Poteet's Co (B,)
64 Regiment Va. Vols. Lieut. Fqrtney wasa
native of Monongahalia county, Va, He came
to this company an exile from home, and a
stranger to the men; for his good conduct and
ability he, was soon promoted to,the position he,
held when he died. He leaves a reg't tomourn
h.s loss, for he hadnot an enemy in all his ac-
quaintance. By addressing Col. C< Siemp of
the 64 Va. his relatives, who live in his native
county, may receive bis effects. A. S. P.

jg£_~ Richmond Papers please copy.
Departed this life, at the Hospital, at Emory

& Henry College, on Tuesday morning, the 30th
of June, Mr. J. A. W. RrcKEY,of this county.
Mr. Hickey hadbeen in feeble health forseveral
years, but at the commencement of the struggle
for Southern independence, presented himself
as a volunteer, but upon examination,by an in-
telligent Surgeon, was rejected as unfit for Ser-
vice. Last February, when subjected to exami-
nation before the Conscript Board, he was de-
clared fit for service, and ordered toreport at
Dublin. Before leavingAbingdon, he volunteer-
ed in Capt. ?| : company, then at
Dublin. After reaching that place, he, with
others, was detailed as guards on the train,
where he continued to faitfull'y discharge his
duties till attacked with his death sickness,
when he was sent to the Hospital, where be
died.

He has left a wife and three children,-a wi-
dowed mother and a sister, all ofwhomwere de-
pendentupon him, in a good degree, for sap-,
port.

Mr. H. had been, forseveral years, a consist-
ent member of the'MethodistProtestantChurch.
He-was a highly esteemed citizen?a reliable
man. He was sincere in his friendships.

YIRGIIVIA:--At a Court continued and
held for Washington county, the 3d day of

July, 1863;
Ordered that Thomas G. McConnell, William

R. Rhea and Robert C. Allison,be and they are
hereby appointed County Agents for the distri-
bution of_fl portion ofsalt, which will be due
to Washington cottnty from John N. Clarkson,
the Superintendent of the State Saltworks atSaltville, for the State of Virginia. Thomas Q.
McConnell is hereby authorizedto issue Certi-
ficates to citizens residing in the bounds of the
Magisterial Districts, Nos. 1,2,4, 5 and 9; Wil-
liam R. Rhea is hereby authorized to issue Cer-
tificates to citizens residing in District No. 3,
and Robert C. Allison is hereby authorized to
issue Certificates to citizens residing in DistrictsNos. 6, 7 and 8. It is further ordered'thateach
one ofthe Coanty Agents aforesaid shall keep
a record ofthe Certificates which he may issue,
with the number and date thereof, and the per-
son to whom issued, and for whosebenefit, and
receive the money for the said Salt from each
one to whom a Certificate may be issued, at the
rate of Two dollars per bushel, and pay over
the said mon«*y to John N. Clarkson, State Su-perintendent everyweek. It is further ordered
that no orders shall be issued by the County
Agents for a less amount than ten bushels of
salt, as orders for a less amount will notbe paid
at Saltville by tbe Superintendent; and each A-
gent is to receive a reasonable compensation for
his trouble, which will be fixed by the Court.
And it is also further ordered that the faith of
Washington County is hereby pledged to the
said John N. Clarkson, State Superintendent
for said country's proportion of Salt, under the
presentdistribution.

A Copy.?Teste,
JOHN G. KREGER, c. c

July 10,1863?4w

Salt NTotlee.
THE citizens of Washington county residing

within tie limits of civil districts, Nos. 1,
2, 4, 5 and 9 are informed that I will commence
issuing certificatesfor their allowances of Salt
on Monday, the 20th of this month, (July,) in
obedience to the foregoing order of the County
Court. No certificatefor less than 10 bushels
Salt is allowed, it is, therefore, desirablefor as
large a number of neighbors as practicable to
combine, in order to reduce the number of cer-
tificVtes, and they are also particularly request-
ed to be prompt in making application to me be-
tween the 20th July and the 10th day of August
next. T. G. McCONNELL, Agt.

July 10, 1863. ?

$25 REWARD.
RANAWAY in April last, a negro boy by the

name of 808, about 12 years okL a dark
mulatto with gray eyes, the last heard from, he
wason the slage road between GladeSpring and
Seven Mile Ford, and supposed to be making his
way toward Appomattoxcounty, wherehe cnme
from. Hebelonged to. the estate ofthelate Rev.
W. W. Stickley. . Iwill give the above reward
forhis apprehension, orinformationby which I
can gethim. JAS. EAKIN,

Porks P/0., wasbifigton co., Va.
July 10, 1863?3t
* - ? . .

MARTHA WASHINGTON COLLEGE
commence its next Annual Sissirn.t? the ISth of August, 1868. ThePresident wiil be assisted hy an ti&cicnt corpsof Instructors in the several departmentsof the

I College. The price of almost.-very article ofprovisions havirg advanced c-ie thousand percent, above former prices, the Jrrectors* of tbeCollege are thereforecompelle., to increase vwylargely therate.of charges, 'j ie following willbe the charges for the Fall Te> va, beginning the18th ofAugust, and closing the 26thDecember1863:
For Board and Tuitien, - - §265.00For Tuition in PreparatoryCourse, 30.00" " CollegiateCoicse, 40 00" " Music, - - 40.00" ContingentFee, - 3.00" Matriculation Fee, - - 8.00" Use of>Pijino, - - . 4.00Each Boarder will be requiredto furnish berownhght. For this purpose, let each pupilbring with her a few pounds of candles.,All pupils entering in the i -nth of Augustwill be charged for Board and Tuition from thebeginning ofthe term. All pup Centering with-in the first two months, will be charged for Tui-tion from tbe beginning ofthe Urm.No deductionfor Board or Tuition onaccountofthe absence ofthepupil, miLss her absenceis caused by protracted sickne^e.Patrons who will furnish the College provi-

sions at old prices, can have boud at §10 permonth, and Tuition at the samediminished rate.For further information,
T , dr,e08? WM- A- HARRIS.July 10, 1868.

Rules 1 - :.li_ theClerk'sf office of the Circuit Com of Washingtoncounty, on Monday, the 6thdaj -f July. r8«3:Grandison Roberts, * Pl_intiff
AGAINST .-,,.- '

Elizabeth JaneRoberts, , Defendant,
The object of the plaintiff in tbi» «uit, .is toobtaina decree dissevering the '.ond ef n atri-.mony between theparties, andihat

the son and issue, of the marri: ..e be deliveredto the cafe andcustody of the plaintiff. Andit appearing by affidavit filed, tUt the defend-antIs a non-resident of the C> w.monwealtl. cfVirginia,on motion ofthe plan iff by counsel,it is ordered that the said defen. ,Ntappearherewithin one month after due pui icatien of thisorder, and do what is necessarj to protect heyinterestin this, suit
A Copy.?Teste,

PETER J. BJ'ANCH, c. c.
July 10, 1863?4w

VIRGIMIA:--At Rules h*;.. in the Clerk's
office of the Circuit Court of Wash.it>gten

county, on Monday, the 6th <ja\ >»f July, J8o8:
Samuel R. Wright and Ann i. ,_\u25a0 wife, Piffs.

AGAIHBT
John Catron, Letitia Lloyd pnd Thomas C.

Lloyd children of William'fi and "Elizabeth
Lloyd, and JesseH. Caldwell, A.lministrator of
Sophia Catron, dec'd. Defendants.IN CHANCERY.

The object of the plaintiffs is to obtain a de-
cree by which a full and complete title to the
land in the bill mentioned nhhV. be vested in
them. And-It'appearing by y sfisfact'ory «vif
dence that the defendant John is a non-
resident of thisCommonwealth, «n motion ofthe
plaintiffs by their counsel, it is ordered that
the said defendant, John Catr<*;:, appear .here
within one month after-due pui uation of this
order, and do what is necessary to protect his
interest in this suit.

A Copy.?Teste,
PETER J. Bf ANCH, c. a.. July 10, 1863?4w?

Washington County, to wit:
To the Clerkof the County Court of tautCounty;
"ITI7_, E. A. Robinson, Joseph Harlow and J.
vv. A. Gollehoa, three freeboh>vs-ef the saii

county, do hereby certify, that by virtue of. a
warrant to us directed by A. S. Orr. a justiceof
the said county, we havethis day <.n ouroaths,
viewed aud appraised aMare, t»;-.«» up by J.
P. Strother, on bis land as an c:-; >y.and n.-scss
the value ofthe said estray at Tv* . hundred dol-
lars in Confederate money. Tlr -'fid mare *.»
five or six years old, light reaj about fifteen
bands high, star in her face, a li. i<; white upo»
her left hind leg, marked with 1 >-mh>ss. Given
underCurhands this 30th day o\ <nne. 1803.

J. A. G< M.EHON,
E. A. R( 'UNSON,'
JOSEPH 15ARLOW.

A Copy.?Teste,
JOHNG. KKRGERcc

July 10, 1868?3w
Washington County, to writ s
To the Clerkof the County Court \u25a0' t>aid County:
WE, James Brown. Samuel B> Uuffand Benj.

P. Pemberton, threefreehoi >softbe (-aid
county, do hereby certify, that 1.. virtue of a
warrant to us directed by James .*.. King, a Jus-
tice of the said county, we have i>-. * day, on our
oaths, viewedand appraised a L »>s taken up
by JosephKeller, on his land as :\u25a0.?> estray, and
assess the value of the said estray *V $50. The
said cow is a pale red, Ad dark fv*v;ear marks
under and upper bits in each ea., \u25a0 apposed to

ibe 14years old. Given under on:- hands this
24th day ofJune, 1863.

JAMES BBJ>WN,
SAMUEL H Hi;PP.
BENJ. F. PEMIiERTON.

A Copy.?Te.-»te,
JOHNG. KBE.IER, c. c,

July 10, 1863?3w
Washington County, towit;
To the Clerk of the County Court ofsaid County.

WE, J. H. Clark. E. M. Campbell and R. N.
Price, three freeholdersof lie said coun-

ty, do herebycertify, that by virme of a war-
rant to us-directed by John F. Pie ton, a Jus-
tice of the said county, we havetide day, on our
oatbs, viewedand appraisedaHci>»» Mule, taken
op by A. C. Maxwell, on his hind a» an estr'ny.
and assess the value of tbesaid esiray at $150.
The said mule is a bay, about 10 lianda high,
neatly trimed, no brands ormarks discovered,
and is sixor sevenyears old. Gim.under our
hands this 29th day ofJune, 1868.

JOHN II CLARK,
E. M. CAMPBELL,
R. N. PRICE.

A. Copy.?Teste,
JOHN' G.KREGER, c. c.

July 10, 1863?3w
MRS. LUCINDA SIRES, ~ ~ ~~
TAKE notice, that on the 27th <>f August1863, at the dwellingHouse ft Mrs. Mary-Osborne, in Scott county, in the J>fate of Vir-ginia, I will proceed to-take tho depositions ofJames Griffith and others to be rtad as evidencein my behalfin* certain suit in chnucery nowpending in theCireuitCourt of Scott county insw4£Hate,.wh«eia.lam pmintiff and yonKredefendant. I[necessary, the taking ofeaid de-positions will be continued from time to time.


